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White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Uniou 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.--Tiie protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liiiuor traftic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
spain law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badoh -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, yducate, or

HBITANT FROVf.EW. THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

Apple Shippers Take Notice.Composer —That sailor's chorus 
was awful. Whst wss the matter"'

Star—The tars couldn’t get the 
light pitch.

Judge—The next person who inter
rupts the proceedings will be expelled 
from corrt!

Prisoner — Horray!

Mother—Because be always seems 
to shrink from washing.

Timber R «•sources of the United 
HI*ten Showing Signs of 

IthijHw,

It Hss Bees Solved Is -Berlin—Work 
For |N s Month.

j. * "ahrit consignments of Nova Beotian and Canadian Apples and

•\ trial shipment will txmviiioe you that I can give best satisfac
tion in disp wing of your f:-uit.

Account sales and bankeis' drafts sent direct, immediately goods
Correspondence solicited.
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lern seems to bi- 
in Berlin, and It is i 

ely, the su but I

meetlc servant Commission
simple

what should and 
m« m the deetructloi

tutlon of men are dia|HiHed of.

-Wily do yotj C.I1 yoarboy ,h“
the city bas tak.

rs a vast Increase In 
i from the country to 
en place, with the re- 

a capable man servant can 
now be hired for from between $8 
and |10 a month with board.

The Berlin hausfrau testifies that 
the new servant Is Infinitely superior 
to the old. besides leandln* a social 
glory to the household, as hitherto 
men servants have been employed 
almost solely by the noble and aris
tocratic or very wealthy families, 

pehence shows that they can do 
do aa well or better all that the 

woman servant does—du 
Ing, brushing, attending i 
cooking; In short, every 
washing and Ironing, 
the manly soul revolts.

“Frult-a-tlVBs" Alone
Cures This DiseaseJOE LYONSrestoration 

wherever actus iiy
endettons 
mployod were too 

former and too
secure adequate __ _|___
r direction. Kor Instance, Lindsay, Ont.—“I 

move In the mat- more than right for I 
ter of taking care of Its Important l’inkham for what be 
timber Interest, Alabama (whose an- Lydi» E. Pftikham
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tl-e Omegas or Wolf villa Union. 
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Fruit broker and commission agent, Bpiulflelds Market. London,Eng.

Bankem, London County mid Westminster Bank.
Whipping brand "Lynns’’ Registered cable addrtsa, “Lyona, Bpit- 

alfields " A.B 0. Code, 5th edition.

Proet-
A famous scientist slates tknt Consti

pation,or non-actienof the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous
ness and Insomnia.

Constipation ia caused by 
sluggish liver. Bile, theonl 
of the body, is seen 
which lu turn should _ 
intestines sufficient Vile to move the 

rela. Unless the liver is active, there 
not lie enough bile to move the 

tb Regularly, and Constipation is

"Fruit-a-tlves", the famous fruit me
dicine, will always cure Constipation 
hrraiwe it acts directly on the llver- 
rcllevea the congestion —increases the 
quantity of bile—and slrengthe 
bowel muscles.

floe.1 a box, 6 for #2.50,
15c. At all dealers, or from 
Limited, OtUwa.
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A Weak Heart. k it is no 
thank Mn.

de Com- 
done for 

n wro

State toWhen Ike heart Is weak of irregular In action 
when the blood iSThlit awl watery, remember 
the blood-forming qualities of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
food and by its nar flood the system with rick.' 
né. vitsliiiu* blood. ThU ia Nature’s way of 

and disease. It ia the only

timber Interest, Alabama (whose an- “1 
nual lumber output is valued at |6,- r~ 
000,000), appropriates $600 for carry
ing out #ie provisions of the act pro- 
vldlng a commission with various du- : 
tlrs. The great State of Minnesota 
whose forest product* In one year ap
proach in value $46,000,000, devotee 
lc*e than $12.000 to lia forest Inter
cale, and $20,000 on prairie planting.„or„ otl;yrirs s-i

""-2Si,2 s,*s rxTin ie:
•nd china before the, ,o to bed. »«*“«■ •»!«« dr. and lb. 
r nr. » aonren of aconomr. ton, £frl » commlMlon.r. Examblm 
-ban In their char,, china com »' ,0'h Ptoa,un. and lnadr.iu.tr
•nnecr. dn not «notre the habit *" “ ■“»' °‘h"

of automatically sliding off the salvor "'ilf*' . .

pUZIZ.™*«!-•■*•**01pout mm night. from their place# In the dead watches estr7 purposes are New York and
•Ridiculous! Why. I don't know of the night and being smashed. Pennsylvania. The former. In pur-

how to play the game ' Nor does this exhaust the list of ™'.n« foreet ,a"de to[ » preserve,
■Bo . - i.totmcd by the o'E'to^r * ™ ÏÏÎ £

who mm IV „d mon, r.MIlr htonroe .tuchid I-nded million, of doll.r., «d 1,
l) I heir employer, mill, no mut I. .*pEr"pl1V“S. moV.7 ,or"

E-r.“HlE!r£F.i’:rl Fr-H,color In his whisky and a high rate ÎÏ1 r^rv“t on *h*h .bed b,,*un 
hia clears on economic grounds, has degenerated

* Into providing a pleasure ground—a
perk- -for the wealthy, and there is 
little consideration to economic for
est questions given by the State or 
the Com

which can

iWaemÆ
was a very 

roman, sur- 
from female 
He 1 had 

of
Dale organs, 
lould not 
>r walk any 
e. At last I 
uflncdtomy 
d the doctor 
would have 
i, but this I 
vised Lydia 
Compound,tottleeof n,

•1 wish I knew which one of those 
young men to marry. I believe I 
shell consult a fortune teller. '

•That’s s good idee. Consull| Brad-

1 SU PKRINTXN DENTS.
Evangelistic - Mm. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mra L. Hloop.
Narcotics—Mrs. U. Bishop.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Baras.
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nly purgative 
reted by the liver, 

into theMm
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at tabl 
/thing except 

against which Amusement pour outit Uon ,\
inTemperance ir.

(Dr.) McKenna.
Mothers’ Mootings—Mm. Presfcwood. 
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Koniptmi. 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies 

L. Eaton.
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Blended with\r\
. (». Dsvison. 
Instruction in

Do you believe that all the world 
loves a lover. Education

-------------- AT THE

Provincial Exhibition

rk—Mrs. B.
mourn

hools—Mrs. M. Fremnan. 
Aldershot Work—Mm. L. Bloup. 
To assist in Baud of Hope--Mr 

PUieo.

to go through an open 
refused to do. A frien 
E. Plnkliam's Vegeta 
and now, after using th 
I feel Hkeanew woman
wlios!jfferw^h*iVn^toblYtïïjile ftiara

Prank Km sen y, Lindsay, Ontario.
We, cannot ondersUnd why womea 

will take chance# with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half hearted exist- 
mice, missing three-fomths of the joy

For thirty year» It hM been the 
standard remedy for feuMl* ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
aa displacements, Inflammation, uleer- 
stion. flhrojd tumors, lnranlarltles, 
periodic pains, backache, todigesUosi 
and nervous prostfatton.

•1 don't know, but the florist', the 
jeweller, end the confectioner have e

or trial rlr.e, 
Fniit-aüvr»__

great regard lor bim ’ C__ s. H.
States which

At The Start. the waggons there hung s jug with 
the bottom knocked out. ‘Whnt is 
that?' asked the doctor. 'Why, it i* 
my. Taylor jug,' said the roan. 'And 
whet is a Taylor jug?’ nuked the doc
tor nfrflin. •! had a son in General

Young man,
Whnt ia youi plan 
Of meg rest? Ate you 
Gtmig to pull through?
Or will you lie down In the road 
And let your load 
Sink out of sight 

» In the rond?
Have you white

■ And pale.
That curdles at the hard word 'Fail' 
And dsrea not face 
The chances of the race?
Or have you red, clear red,
The good strong color 
All the great have elied 
In deed or thought,
For every triumph wiought 

. Out ol what seemed full 
Of the impossible?
Have you the nefve 

"To serve
Until you can be master? To wait 
And work outside the gate 
The strength to open It and enter

: a

DAILY
AIRSHIP TRIPSChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A
•Gracious:’ exclaimed Mrs. Good 

ley. 'Just listen to thet clergyman. 
I’m positive he's swearing. Evident
ly he’s missed his vocation.’

'No.' replied her husband; -I 
think it was the train.'

Madam, what ails the child?’ ask
ed the stern person in the seat 
site the equalling baby.

‘Aw, let the woman alone, ’ said 
one #f two ’rah 'rah lads 
back; ’that’s its class yell.'

‘Did your husband have any luck 
st the races? ' asked 
caller.

‘Wonderful luck!’ answered the 
young hostess. ‘He Inadvertently put 
a fifty dollar bill in his waistcoat 
pocket and forgot to put it ou.’

t Taylor’s at toy ju Mc* I vu, and the 
general always told him to carry his 
wbi*Ior mortality among key jug with a 

: and Ihst’l it. 
ventlon 1 
drinkers. ’

Digestion and ,<«slmllatlon.
It is not tlio «piaiiiily <>f food tnkoii but 

the amount «lig«ihtml and assimilated that 
gives strength and vitslityto the system. 
Ulmmherliiiii's Ntumsuh and Livor Tab
lets invigorate the stomach and liver and 
enable them to perform their functions 
naturally For -ale by nil dealers.

ho'e in the hot- 
It is the best in- 

ever met with for hard
Front the Exposition Grounds!BALANCE THE WRONG WAT

mmlsslon.United States Exports of Maaefae- The vsudoville program at Hie Big Nova Beotia Fair will Imi A 1, 
and at the annul time the

Regular Exposition Features
of the Great Exhibition will lie up I 

There will be sjieed coinpelltio 
for purses aggroga ing 8d,2(*1.
•80,000.

Oisslsle's AirsltipTrips will l*e made daily, and laisldes, there 
will lie seven great vaudeville acts for the grand stand.

M. McF. HALL, flanager and Secretary.

la Is the only State 
i be said to hare started on 

policy of recuperation, buying 
waste lands, protecting them, and 
a small way beginning to reforest 

rlatlon of sbout 
be disposal of the

Property Sale !
An examination of the trade atatla- ’•I

la Property on Main Mraet occupied 
by the subscriber Lugâ bouse con 
taining twelve rooms, <«tn, elxlctn 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue AppIt'W

MRS. KAltWOOD 
or J. W. WAlXACK.

Wolfville. Dec. i, tqoq 3

tics of the United States throws an 
interesting side light upon the coun
try's present overtures for Recipro
city with us. For the nine months 
ending September. 3910, their ex
porta of domestic merchandise of 
very kind were $1,183.321,612, of 
which $210,480,866 were manufae- 
facturee for further use In manufac
turing. and $401.684,884 were manu
factures ready for consumption. The 
sum of these two. $812,626,660. ac
counts for 61 per cent of all of their 
exporta put together. But this Is not 
crediting the exporta of manufactures 
with a class known as "foodstuffs, 
partly manufactured," which are val
ued at $180,168,183 If we regard this 
also as legitimately forming a part 
of the exports of manufactured goods, 

every thing tfie 
rted for the nine 

last, manu-

tliem, an appropi 
$600.000 being at tt 
Forest Commission.

to the high standard hitherto net. 
ns on the seven dsys of the fair 
The exhibition premiums total

oppo-

NEED OF THE HOUR.

Major George Washington Hlepheas 
Talks on Canadian Transportation

Rouleau W. C. T. U., Saskatche
wan, is most enterprising, it sup
porta a free rending room, n drinking 
fountain on the strefct in Hummer and 
supplies A number of boxen, public 
places and.waiting rooms, wltk tem
perance and other good llleiaiure, It 
has made nmmgemenia to hold a 
Frances F„ Willuid < ommemoi at Ion

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

1• n inquisitive Not long ego Major Htephens, the 
Ptesldon* of the Harbor Commission
er» of Montreal, delivered a masterly 
address before the Kmpire Club of 
Toronto on the development of the 
Bt Lawrence route. "In the posses
s'd! of this great national asset, the 
Ht. Isiwrence waterway," said Mr, 
Htophens, "into which ha» gone the 
gen lue, the courage and the money of 
the Canadian people, Canada un
questionably has within her midst 
the cheapest and most efficient na
tional trade route on the Continent.

"The Bt. Uiwrence HI 
carries to and from the por 
treal one-third of th 
Uonal trade.

"In this en to

tereated.

"PNEUMATldA” e»»*#»**#*»#»»»#»*###»#Tb.

ssthms, Hboiiutch trouble, t lmlera infau 
turn, diplitheria, bronohiin, peieumonii.,'.*11 dïÜriptfon*0 “,,d |Wi"h 'l"d *eh<* uf

PARRA-PHENIQUE
A oerfect «ilntmeiit preiwiruj ewfevlilly 

for pliyslrinns' ivm for d .|.|ied hands, 
-oil rlieutn, ecinmie and all ikui diseasos 
I 'se it. for ls.il, U«1 sores, lU,. ulcers! 
Diiriis snd scaldu.1 Inwi* hii- s, hoih. iiPtf 
etc. intriMluoeil by Mise I r mina Bur 
gene, of W«H«dvl|lw, Thés. v «ois *t b»ti. 
uRUOrBT<’r| T tl“l V1LLK

They may l>e lia«l of A 
Kentville anil Albert Harris,

I'ry them and you will nev 
out them.

9' i„-90-
l “ Have you the heart to meet 

Defeat
Day after tlsy,
And yet hold to the way 
And must needs 
Be hard and rough 

•To make man tough 
Of sinew and of soul,
Before he aeea the goal; —
So, wheti it is Retained,
He shall have strength to hold 
What he ha« gained,

, And use it eo
That II to great good ahull grow?

EMULSOIN”A Year Indoors.
•For thlrtrrn months I wss so had with rhron- 

out of doors, 
J snd smolh-

It means that of 
Unltod B is tew expo 
months ending Beptsmher 
factored goods amounted 
per cent. 8k Indtgssllon that I could not got 

Nrrvcs w*t* unstrung, the hrert bad 
«ring feeling, time ,m till I thought I would 
choke. Doctors' treatment failed me, w, | began 

ver fill., which 
Ith. I em sow 

fsmlly of ten.'

A famous inventor was displaying# 
wot king model of hie latest triumph 
—a biplane—to a friend, when be re
marked enthusiastically.

•Now, Mr. 8., wbat ia your opin
ion? ’

‘It’s utterly worthless! replied hie 
ceodld friend,

‘Oh, I know your opinion ia worth
less, but 1 should like to hear H, nev
ertheless, ‘ was the cutting retort ef 
the inventor.

WEAK STRONG l

J Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
Plymton, N. 8., May 9th, 

OooksliLii, Quul.ttc

ver to-day 
t of Mon- 

« country's ns-

the use of !>r. Chase's Kidney
I iheuk for my present good heal 
«bring e»y housework ssd hsve s

UI.ADHTOHE'H FAVORITE

X Mkshuw. Fiuwikk Tmokh-mh A 0o„
Dkaii Huis: -I have Inmi.i a wulferer uf Jung" Unit bio fur many 

W yaats, anil have tried all kinds uf dovtur's niodloiiie, but fourni tin re
■ "F- 1, htsird of vuur'Ollveintf Emulsion'and after Uk ing the first 
X hirttlo flit mutili Iwttor I am now taking the third Irottle and am 
W ntucli Improved, I cannot recommend the 'Emulsion' too highly
■ among my frieml*. Youratiuly.X MR8. FRANK J. AMI KO, Plimpton. Digby Co,, N.B,

1911,GHANIK'HILD
rprlse there are Just 
Ian shareholders, all“It is Vain for Yon to Mise Up 

Early."
fJXXMXM 
equally^!

"At ber pment rate^H 
Cilnruin will, during the twent 
century, contribute to the Bmplr 
population exceeding that now occupy
ing the Brltleh Isles, and will produce 
from one-quartor of her available 

the West more wheat than 
rise» the total wheat crop 
I ted Hiatus

* Co. Ltd.
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax A St JohnJ?»*of Increase 
Ueth ,

announcement of the engage
ment of Miss Dorothy Drew to Lleu- 

ant Parish, one- of I«ord Olad- 
» A.D.C.'e, recalls the fact that 
Drew was the favorite grind- 

lon of the late Mr. 
he has burn the

'i be

»iOrZr* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sale. ---------------------------

v'C *
Hi itatatatae

Ksppshannock,.
—-Shcnandonh..

Aug lo-Ksnawhu..................Sept. 5
(J jrrn Wllhrlmlnu •• 1»

ct lid and
W B. Oh . /tuff, 17now compi 

ol the Uni
"There are two methods of provid

ing for the handling of this new bitel- 7 risitnwl dwelling house oïtîG i.iH-rimu

ErB SS EEsSSa
ssars k rl

which are going the money, the genius lf . 1 r|,-° f
and the patriotism of the Canadian n Ch/hlti ' f lKfj ^ I m" "*

powere *9er f"r MuCallums' Ixd. "
sta of

H. Glads! 
autjoct of many pre'iy stories, 
being to the effect that she once 
pluheed the (J.O.M on a Biblical 
Ject, The famous statesman 

to Induce her to get up

Whst each brings
Ia as you choose it;
You may take
The stake
Or you may lose It,

And keep straight In the way.
Unflagging to the end;
Whatever it may be
Is victory.

—William J, 1,'tmpton, In 'Success. '

The Right to Prohibit an 
Injuriou* Product.

Fiorn a commercial point of view 
It la highly Important that tea end 
coflee should be so used os to, work 
no injury, If, on the other hand, they 
are abused wo aa tp threaten the health 
of a community, there Is no valid rea 
son why the community ahould - not 
prohibit their introduction and aale, 
Nines the exercise of a police power ia 
wholly within its jurisdiction.

With the advance of civilization the 
individual tends to place, to s greater 
• xtent than before, hie welfare and 
care lor hie welfare in the hands of 
the State, This is a naturel condi
tion, because rhe individual alone is 
not able to coi*e with those forces 
which threaten his wellsre. Any 
great abuse ol Beverages ol this kind 
will doubt leas result in prohibitory 
action, just as has been the dine with 
alcohol.

The «indent ol the alcohol problem 
cannot fail to realize that prohibition 
has arisen because regulation was not 
effective, The greet abuse in the 
consumption of alcoholic beverages 
have rendered it most nvceaiury that

Civil Engineering Course — I MintHCO .........." jry
Sept. 3— Rappahannock .... " j6

" 17—Shenandoah .......... Oct. 3
f ti? Ing to Indue,

llt-r. "Why don’t you get up, my 
c’.lldr h.- asked. "Why, grandpa,” 
rejoined Miss Dorothy, ‘‘«lldn’t you 
UH nu to do what the Bible ixyst" 
"Ytfc, cirtslnly," said Mr Olrdst-m • 
Vhe little* girl then ptoudly open«td 
her Bible at Paslm cxxvll. and read 
tbr sacond veraa^ “It Is vain for you 
to rise up early."

PILESESi
Dr. Chaos's Ointment wlU refkvo'yw atomi 
snd as oerUInly euro you. »«r a no* -. ail diHtlsra, or EdniMwon, ImUm It Go., Llmllwi Toronto, M.uii>le hot true If you rm nUi.n this paper and eucUmo Vo. sUuip to pay po.U»;o

This (Journo Includes «Mimpleto instruvtion in all of th# principal 
branches of,01 vil Engiuttpring eoienwq Uooverw Surveying and Mapping, 
Railroad, Bridgu and Muuioijial Kiigiiimring. It la tlio projair Cours# for 
those desiring toalmly the civil «mginoering profedsion broadly. This is an 
ago of s|M-oialists, but there is advantage in poeaeseing a knowledge 
tlwn one branuli of englmrering; the eluttrees for employment in adi 
tive |*«itions are increased

For Havre «Iiront, 
Almmana.........

From Liv

From Halifax, 
..........Aug. 13

erjiool. From Halifax.
Via Ht ilolin s, Nlid.

-Almrilima................. Aug aj
—Venango.................... fjcpt, 6
— Florence........ .......... 30

Aug. aa—Durango..
Sept 6—Almerlnmi

DIRECT HER VICK,
Freni Liverpool From Halifax.

~l)ur«i'ffo ..............Sept, ta
—Almctiana ........ aû

of more 
ministre-

•You can’t better the English cli
mate! * exclaimed the cashier.

■Nonsense! ’ replied the head clerk 
•Tkere’a a little place in Normandy 
that beats everything I know. Why, 
when 1 was there three weeks ego I 
gained 173 pounds.'

•Goon!’exclaimed the cashier in
credulously.

•It's a fact!' 
clerk. 'Come a 
night, and III ii

Klf'ARDO’B HE FLY.
people, and out of which are 
year by year privileges and 
to the transportation Interea 
Canada, Instead of diversity of#con
trol and authority.”

Urofeeeor Nichols, a famous phycic- 
lat, during the rotation of a fresh
men class In natural philosophy,: ob- 
rerved a tall, lanky youth In the rear 
etwt, his head In 'a recumbent posi
tion, hie body In a lanquld pose, hie 

half dosed, and his legs estend- 
elther asleep or

Subjects Taught In the Courses
Arithmetic

UeomHry
Ueoinetrlcel
Plena Trlgnuu 
Chain attrxvyln*
C»iu|mm Surveying 
TraiiRlt Survey In,

tMadla Ik I'lsu
Topographic Surveying Kallruad l.malluu
Hydrographic Surveying . Trestle#
Nipping U• ■Milling Well*
tlMlItd State* l.ioirt Survey* Culvert*
PrscUcal Aetrooemy Tunoel*
PuntfemeiitMt Prlii. Iple* of Truck work

Mechanic* Knllruait Hufldlng* end Hie Sewerage
Analytic Sletlc» rellarteoin Wtrucll tea Purification of Water
u.apfai.. fM.iie* "1.1.».,. .■..in.,.......
Kinematic* and Kinetics Pavement» Dlepoeal
»lydro*tatl.. City Surveying IrUgatlnn
Pneumetlc* City Street. Weterwl.eele

«udlmeiit* of Analytic 
Geometry

Strength of Malerisle 
.Slone at.d Brick Ktreeeea lu B
Cementing Materiel* and Bridge Memlwre

Motlar Ilrldge Speclfleet
Slone end Brick Masonry Design of pie
Plain Concrete Ueelgu of ■ Highway Trues
Keluturced Concrete Ilrldge
Pmmdeiione Bridge Drawing
The Transition Spiral Design of g Kellroed Trues

Wowleii Bridge*
Moot Trusses 
Ilrldge Pier* i 
Hydraulic*
Water Supply

Introduction to Construction 

Coll.lMKt! tit* of Algehra
lion Drawing

ml far out He waa 
shout to loss conscloasneei 

"Mr. Ricardo," said the 
«•Get, "you may rncltn.”

Tha freshman opnnnd his sy#e 
He did not change hie somnolent

"Mr. Ricardo, what Is workf' 
"Everything is work," waa the 

drawling reply.
"What! Eve 1 
"Yea,

Unappreciated By apathy.
The Hoda-fountsln clerk was en- 

aegnd In Vigorously shaking up a 
chocolat, and egg, says a writer In 
the Bellman, when suddenly the gin 
broke In hi# hands, and th# ensul 
dnlugn made him look like a humAQ 
aalatr. The horrified cuetomer leaned 
over the counter and tried to be eym- 

thetlc. Not knowing exactly what 
he finally butted out .consol-

FURNISH, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agent#, Halifax, N. 8,

Drawing and Derail* 

Is Olrdsrs
The lust available 1 

on Acadia Street, jug 
Acadia Villa Hotel, 

lot ayply at once t

ping Lot 
t»t of the 
ruu want

’ JMed the heed 
ito dinner to 
^roluce you to ber. ’

For Sale or To Let.ng thin

T. R. Wi ice, «-Table hioveylng Karlhwork Hong# of st-vi n rooms snd hath on 
Acedia .St , Wolfville, now occupied 
by Dr, Ji lf Moore. PoaseRHlon 
Sept. 1st, 1911, Also More on Main 
street, adjoining store of T I, Har
vey Will gr-ll or rent chrsp 
nu nfliri 8 ANTlIUit Btkvhnh,

CASTOR IA e WOLPVILLK.

"Oh-ar-too bad! Did the gjass
Everything la workT

"Then 1 take it you would ilk# tha 
class to believe that this desk le 
work?"

"Yes, air," replied 
ill ; "wood-work.”

V«r Infants and Children.
TkKINYn Kin Always Bought

and Alililiiieiilar. H. LEOf
(Successor to Leopold A Bchoiield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furidabed.

brw Mska9Urlwlog from head to foot, 
dark looked at him wltherlngly,

^CHd the glass break T” be repeated. 
• litq u»e glass break T" And then with 
freesing sarcasm. "Oh, no, not at all! 
You just happened to atop In while I 
wee taking my morning ahowgr.”

the
the youth, woar- 154 North Ave,, 

Haverhill, Mes».
A good story Is told of ■ well 

known jockey who went op to town 
to consult s specialist about some 
ailments.

'Your habite, I conclude, sic seden
tary?’ said the specialist.

‘Well, yen, I do sit a good deal; 
my work, indeed, is mostly done sit
ting.’ was the reply.

-Just so. Then if yon want to get 
well you must Uk# to horse exercise! '

French Language Used la England.
Though we are In the twentieth 

century the Norman French of Ed
ward the Confessor Is still, In a way, 
th# legal voice of Parliament. When
ever a Bill has passed the British 
Gemmons, the Clerk, before he for
wards It to the House of l«ords, 
* rites upon It according to ancient 
usage: "Bolt belli* aux Baigneurs” 
(1 at It be sent to the Lords). If it 
Is sent from the Peers to the Com
mons, It bears the like endorsermwit: 
"Bolt baille aux Communes” (Let It 
b# sent to the

Fred H. Christie
P AXKTID K,If you are intemUal in this Course writs to tit# address given below 

and full information rogardl. g system of Instruction, textbooks, examina
tion*, diplomas, oertiilcitaa, price of Course, different plntis of |wyme 
and an Illustrated book on Civil Engineering aontah ing nearly 100 
giving a detailed description of the Course will bl sent to you

Heislnl’» Reception of Wagner. 
Wagner and some companions call

ed upon Rossini. Hearing them on 
the stairs, Rossini hastily placed the 

of "Lohengrin" on the piano, |s>gss PAPER HANGER.Teams meet all trains an its.
* -«f

.1
B3HSFve*ii 7,a£ --s

Best Attention Given to 
Kntrutitsd to Us, 

CF’Ordflrii luffc at fchu Store of L. W. 
Bleep will U promptly attundsd to,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work

A Special Discount of 20 Per 
Cent, will be given to all person#

■'"VV
August' f.r

1011.One Way.
get your husband out 
last night r -

aa going to b# •

up for some time, but oeuld 
Ing of it," and then all or 
n to laugh, Including Wagner

that is not eflscilve, to prohibit the 
use ol such «langerou» substance# 
Mt Oi hope that this will not be the 

with*such delightful beverages 
AS coffee and tee. If experience, how
ever, should prove that they cannot be 
used In moderation without entailing 
upon the community a threat ol Inju 
ry to health, then th# other con<11 
linn will arise in regard to their pro
hibition,

There la, however, one «lletinct 
line to be drawn bet 
sa csflcln and aucb a 
oohol. In the use of 
*>■ does not, US U rule inflict" any to-

*• 11 * ■1 ■•••ui’en

"How did you 
to that musicals 

'Told him 
lunch aft#

WOIMi name's Li stats rr Ce., Liwtrao.
.fr*q««o)>T uwil MI*.

sUo p«*ss»tba It for my BURTON H. HEBBaarAKDWMNIMKMT and Got flowA gravedigger saw an Irishwoman 
planting something on the grave of 
her husband, who had been recently 
burled. He asked ber wbat she was 
doing.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. HKLFIUDGB,

p. O. BOX 337
Reprewntutivt of the Inttm.tionnl Corrcipoiidn,™ 

S«bo«l* Western More Scotia
----------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------- -

LUNBNBURO, N. S.ok. jos. ado. emote.
Weddln

6 •l|ns
•8nrs,' ,hs Hid, my poor ho.bsnd

Woir.lll., April rms |.iomi,e thaï i would not

ïïîlb,‘:gt; 'the think of

uasTHaaxo )• Von «mie H ...............
or driri, In . nnim I.nforx: son 
m»k. • .p>rt tli.1 th. Tapping» or

HASMXS8
are in good ««nier.

«'*» "" &w°V, ,nd I h*v, 

poll* Mm« me.i„d anderen/ 53EJust Bulltruth,ully,’ U Mid,

mV.
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All work 

«« Dm.
Supplied and Ml »l 

ft caiioliable Price».
AH kind, of Tile» 

mippliod and laid by ex-

it», poor II

, cm.. To 0bilge 
>t ask you 11 it were

... .a
b tendency to

yonr go f * - :-»r

Mto.kTtïî' *"

Wiley, Cl-Well,
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September 7
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